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I SELL US IBM
V fARTICLES FOR SALE 

JidvertitemcnU wider <Ate head a eesf « soovtL
ftHÂinTNor^ÂNalSr^PVLLrra. all
O^eteee. Q. T. Pendrith, 81 Adelaide west.

the tint occaeion op<m which the enlarge
ment ot the St. LawrShce Canal system 
by international arrangement haa been 
disdussed by the citisens of both coun
tries at a joint meeting. Yesterday the 
movement had its official birth. The 
American delegates from the west,speak
ing for the districts they represent, ex
press themselves in no ambiguous way as 
to their willingness to co-operate with 

S?f1.0.nASSnSul*ilon SI? d,?,*£:_ , Canada in the enlargement of the St-Law- 
TUMRSSMy^SEE rence Canal system, if such enlargement 

removed without the perils of cut- will tend to the mutual advantage of the
two countries. As one of the speakers re
marked,this convention would not be able 

■ .to do more than assemble the facts of the 
case. The education of the people on 
both sides of the line would follow later 
on. When we consider that this Conven- 
tion is the practical first step that has 

out been taken in furtherance of internation
al co-operation, it must be adjudged a 
great success. We have with us repre
sentatives from all the Important lake 
cities and the Western States, and what 
is more to the point, these representa
tives are deeply in earnest in the matter. 
They mean business. The very thing 
they are in search of is a canal that will 
make their cijiee accessible to the vessels 
that traverse the Atlantic Ocean. If 
Canada has the facilities for furnishing 
such a canal the people of the Western 
States wiU willingly co-operate with us 
in developing it. The convention will 
begin its work in earnest this morning.

JAPAN’S DECISIVE VICTORY. nitKNDXim THB RAILWAY.A SURGEON’S KNIFE
gives you a feeling of horror and 
dreed. There is no longer necessity tor 
its use in many diseases formerly rw 
garded as incurable without cutting.

1] Dm Triumph ef Comrvitln Surgery
IP) Is well Illustrated by the faot thatI RUPTURE aftSMEA
MSf knife and without pain. Clumsy, chaf- 
F / lng trusses can be thrown away ! They
II never cure but often Induce inflam-

It Is 
Natural

Meeting of the Toronto Junction Conned 
Last livening.

At last niight’e meeting of the Junction 
Council the engineer was instructed to 
lay a two-plank sidewalk from Duudae 
to Maria-street. immediately west of the 
reserve, weet of the Baler estate, and a 
four-foot sidewalk from Dundae-street to 
W. Noble’s gate on the east side of Elisa- 
beth-street.

The Toronto Suburban Street Railway 
forthwith

■ t CHINESE ROUTED AT PINQ-YANO 
AFTER 18 HOURS' FIOHTINO. Take these prices and (pro

viding the shoes are as we 
represent) you will find they 
are from 2U to 26 per cent, 
less than any jobbing house 
will supply the trade.

We can only quote a few of 
the prices—come to the store 
to-day and examine the boots 
and shoes on our advertise
ment table.
Women’» Dongola Lace Boots, exten

sion «oies, Gt welts....,..........................
Women’a Dongola Buttoned Boot», ex

tension «oies, G welte................................
Hen’s Dongola Laos Boots extension

soles. G welts............................................
Men’s Dengola Cong. Boots, extension 

soles, G welts..........................................

GUIIVAIVB BROS., 
Monster Shoe House, 

S1-Î Yonge-street.

<"hNB PATENT LEVEL TREAD HOR8É- 
V/ power, Abel’s malts abort time la u«s 
cheap. G. T. Pendrith. 81 Adelaide weal, To
ronto_________________________ ____________
ThOR SALK—TOP BUGGY. NEARLY NEW, 
X speeding sulky, pleasure ears. Apply 18
Cameroa-at rest,__________________ __________
TLiOh SALE CHEAP-COUNTERS. 8HELV- 
JC lng, partition, desks and typewriter. Apply 
lu» King-street west,______________________
Y^ouoh -"BixIno machines - barrel 
JLr Mixers two and three-epiodls Tub Mixnrs 
all dsns G. T. Pendrith, 81 Adnlalde want, To
ronto ____ ________

You should want to buy 
the choicest

-«
Twesty Theasnmd Chinees Engaged and 

Sixteen Thensend ef Them Were Kill
ed end the «eneml Commanding 
Made Prisoner -The Chinese Army in 
Ceres Practically Wiped Ont.

I

FURS a
At the Lowest Prices.Company will be required to 

lay their tracks along Humbereide-avenne 
to Quebec-avenue, Quebec-avenUe to tileu- 
donwytine-road, Glendonwynne-road to 
Lakeview-avenue, Lake view-avenue to 
Woodeide-a venue, Woodside-a venue to 
Fair view-avenue to connect with the line 
in Fairview-avenue, and to operate their 
care along said route, under inspection 
of the engineer. The work is required to 
be performed this fall.

On recommendation of the Works Com
mittee a one-inch block water pipe is to 
be laid from AVilliam Spicer’» house in 
Franklin-avenue eastward to the present 
water main in Franklin-avenue. Another 
one-inch block water main is to be laid 
from Annette-street to Mr. Laughton’s 
house in Gilmour-avenue, the engineer to 
report the cost.

Bylaws regulating the weighing of coal 
and lime; to provide for the inspection 
of milk, meat, poultry, fish, etc., 
vide for the weighing and sale of 
all passed their second reading.

A motion was passed giving William 
Wells permission to erect a pottery kiln 
and to place a steam engine in Vine- 
avenue.

The engineer was instructed to remove 
sidewalk from Henrood and Mary-streets, 
and relay same in St. Clair-avenue, be
tween present walk and St. Clair-avenue, 
school.

Our Show RoompiIFtumors, a London, Sept. 17.—A despatch to The 
Pall Mall Gasette from Shanghai says 
the Japanese gained a decisive victory 
on Sept. 15, capturing Ping-Yang, which 
was held by 20,000 Chinese troops. After 
18 hours’ hard fighting the Japanese made 
their way into the city and took the 
greater part of the garrieon prisoners.

A Central News despatch from Seoul, 
dated 6 p.m. Sept. 16, says a great bat
tle has been fought at Ping Yang be
tween the Chinese and Japanese troops, 
ini which the former were utterly routed. 
On Thursday a Japanese column from 
Pong Ban made a reconnaieance in force, 
drawing the fire of the Chinese forts, 
and thus ascertained their positions. 
The column then fell back in good order 
with little lose.

large.
and

I
le comolete with any 
style you are likely to 
require.

other diseases of the lower bowel, are 
permanently cured without pain or 
resort to the knife.
CTfllJC in the Bladder, no matter 
Ol VUG how large, is crushed, pul
verised, washed out and perfectly re
moved without cutting.

STRICTURE ^SSSSSOR

1JJIXON’S. 65 KING-STREET WEST^IS THE

men’s furnishings. Every article is marked in 
plain figures at the closest cash prices, and 
satisfaction is guaranteed for all goods sold. 
Study your own interests, gentlemen, and buy 
your furnishings at Dixon’s.___________ _

IAS. H. ROGERS,
•1 00

. 1 25

T ADIE81 PATENT LEATHER SHOES (1.88; 
À J men’s tan Bain. (1.60, worth «1.7» whole- 
sale; trunks and valises away below wholesale

Cor. King * Church-sts.246cutting in hundreds of cases. For 
pamphlet, references and all particu
lars, send 10 cents (in stamps) to 

• World’s Dispensary Medical Associa
tion, 663 Main St« Buffalo, N- Y.

s

street eut.
"

1 50 • i
. 1 50 t

WANTED. The Toronto World.
NC. 88 YONQE-HTKKkT. TORONTO,
A One Cent Morning Paper.

SUBSCRIPTIONS.

_ lily (without Sundays) by the year......... $S
“ “ by the month.......

Sunday 1? dit ion, by the year...........................S
“ “ by the month.............. .

Daily (Sunday included) by the year............ 5
“ •• " by the month.........

i.n.ih.iw’.’whNillilN
"■fTrANTED—ONE OR MORE PARTNERS TO 
If go into the manufacture of bicycles, 

men preferred, with money to invest 
plant, stock and experience. Address 
Brantford, Canada. 0young

against
Box 520.

to pro
bread,

■bell
Fighting Began Saturday Morning.

By Friday night all the Japanese were 
in position for a combined attack upon 
the enemy. The Genean column threat- 

ued the left flank of the Chinese, the 
Pong Ban column threatening the Chi
nese centre, while the Hwang Ju column 
operated against the right, which bad 
been reinforced the day before by a de
tachment of marines from the fleet at 
the mouth of the Taitong River. The 
Chinese had utilised the old defences at 
Ping Yang, and had thrown up new 
works, making the position an exception
ally strong one. The battle was opened 
on Saturday at daybreak by a Japanese 
fcannouade of the Chinese works, which 
was continued without cessation until 
afternoon, the Chinese responding. The 
work with the heavy guns showed good 
practice. At about 2 o’clock a body of 
infantry was thrown forward by the Jap
anese and maintained a rifle tire upon the 
enemy until dusk.

• day only the Pong Ban column was en
gaged. The Chinese defences had suffered 
greatly, but the losses on either side 
were small, both the Chinese and Japan
ese hating the advantage ut considerable 
shelter. The Japanese troupe, however, 
had gained seme advanced positions.

HOTEL FOR SALE.
mHAT WELL-KNOWN AND SUCCESSFUL 

1 Dominion Hotel, Richmond HUI, le for eel. 
owing to the Ill-health of the proprietor. Muel 
be dtopoeed of at once. For further psr ticulars 
apply on premises. B. Brelllnger, proprietor.

#c3-
,(i

TUB THKATRKS TUJB WBIK.

Mas sell’s Comedians at the Brand—“The 
Crossroads of Life."

Russell's Comedians presented their mu
sical farce comedy last night that 
seemed to please a well-filled house at 
the Grand. The three acts are made up 
of New York vaudeville numbers that in
troduce a fairly talented lot of people, 
the chief of whom is David Warfield. He 
is a clever and versatile character comedi
an, whose grimaces provoked much genu
ine merriment. Bernard Dyllyn, who has 
been seen here with Corinne, sang sev
eral taking songs, Amelia Glover has a 
limber pair of lower limbs, and dances 
well. John E. Donahue did some difficult 
acrobatic feats and clever sand dancing 
Altogether the piece easily attains its 
object, and anyone attending the Grand 
this week must surely be pleased.

“ The Crossroads ef Life.”
There is plenty of sensation and any 

quantity of melodrama, realistic and 
otherwise, in Garrick & Collier's “Cross 
Roads of Life,’’ which opened a week’s en
gagement at' the Toronto Opera House 
last evening. The scenic effects are ex
cellent. The principal characters are 
Dick Hawthorne (Edmimd Collier) and 

Saunders (Helena Collier), lfcth of 
whom are well-known to Toronto theatre
goers,->enc they have a capital support.

* At the Academy.
The Academy was fillsd with a pleased 

sudienoe last evening to see the popular 
play “Lott In New York.” The piece Is 
well pat on, and the parts well taken, Wil
liam Hagen particularly pleasing the au
dience In his portrayal of “The Tramp.” 
The Living Pictures were shown, and 
were enjoyed immensely by everyone pres
ent. The Academy will no doubt have full 
houses all week with such a drawing card 

' as “The Living Pictures.”

O’,THE WORLD’S «REAT VICTORY.
ilPigeon-Blood

Rubies
Yesterday The World scored victory No. 

1 in its contest with the triangular mo
nopoly that controls the electric and 
gad lighting of the coty of Toronto. The 
victory is a substantial one, but even bet
ter results will follow later on.

In the course of this contest, which has 
been in progress many months, The World 
has found it necessary not only to pro
duce evidence to show that the city and 
citizens are being overcharged by the elec
tric and gas companieS, but we have had 
to expose a conspiracy that sought to 
give the Toronto Electric Light Company 
a, renewal of the contract at a slight re
duction, if any at all, of its present ex
cessive rates.

The conspiracy was well planned, and 
all but achieved its purpose.

On June 28 the Fire and Light Com
mittee met to decide on the question whe
ther the contract should be renewed or 
a civic plant acquired. At that meeting 
Secretary McGowan was brought forward 
to show that the net cost of furnishing 
an1 arc light for a year would be $108.86 
under the most favorable conditions. The 
Toronto Electric Light Company had pre- 

arc light

BUSINESS CARDS.

Y7INGLISH RIDING SCHOOL, Ml YONGE. 
XLi Class»» dally._________________ _________
ZhAKVILLE DAIRY—478 YONGE-STREET- 
U .guaranteed pure farmers’ milk supplied, 
retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.____________

jI J;
I Rearrangement ef Methodist Districts.

London, Ont.,
General 
Committee 
aries reported the following details of 
the proposed conference divisions:

Conference No. 1, 16 districts—London, 
St. Thomas, Aylmer .Chatham, Windsor, 
Ridgetown, Exeter, St. Mary’s, Stratford, 
Goderich, Kincardine, Wingham, Lietowel, 
Btrathroy and Sarnia.

Conference No. 2f 14 districts—Hamil
ton, St, Catharines, Milton, Brantford, 
Woodstock, G^blph,
Mount Forest, Walkerton, Wiarton, Nor
wich, Simcoe and Sarnia.

Conference No. 3, 18 districts—Toronto, 
ville, Barrie, Collingwood, Owen Sound, 
East, Toronto Centre, Toronto West, 
Brampton, Uxbridge, Bradford, Orange
ville, Barrie, Collingwood, Owen Sound, 
Bracebridge, Parry So and and Algoma.

Conference No. 4, 18 districts—Belle
ville, Napanee, Picton, Brighton, Co- 
bourg, Bowman ville, Whitby, Canning- 
ton, Lindsay, Peterboro, Campbellford, 
Madoc and Tamworth.

Conference No. 5, 18 districts—Mont
real, Kingston, Brockville, Matilda, 
Perth, Pembroke,
Ottawa, Quebec, 
and Huntingdon.

The following figures show the num
ber of ministers and members in each 
conference : No. 1—333 ministers and 
43,782 members; No. 2—222 ministers 
and 48,581 members; No. 8—325 ministers 
and 39,023 members; No. 4—180 ministers 
and 38,845 members; No. 6—210 ministers 
and 87,568 members.

The report was adopted.

Sept. 17.—At the 
Conference to-dây the 

on Conference Bound-n Toronto, April 8, 1894. 
Mr. B. Llndman, Toronto, Ont.

Dear Sir,—I hart been very badly rujH 
years, and hare 
de of trusses, but

-I ART.
turud for thu past four 
tried many different kin 
none have given me the relief andl comfort 
that the Wilkinson Truss which you fitted 
on me „ undid endorse It only as a past suf
ferer can.

are the moat highly prized and 
most expensive of all gems- In 
the larger sizes they command 
from five to ten times the price 
of the purest diamonds of cor
responding size. We are show- 
Ingsome really exquisite genu
ine pigeon - blood BURMAH 
stones Just now; also several 
papers of really oholoe SIAM 
RUBIES, less expensive but 
very effective. Set with dia
monds, of which we have a 
rare stock Just now, a most 
desirable combination Is 
formed.

T w. L. FORSTER, PUPIL OF MON8. 
fj . Bougerasu. Portraits In Oil, Festal, etc. 
hludio, 81 King-street east.

IBILLIARDS.
/CHEMICAL IVORY BILLIARD AND POOL 
VV Balle—Chemical ivory balls are superior in 
many respecta to elephant ivory. They are 
quite as elastic, and will not break, crack or 
shrink. They are precisely the same weight as 
the beet quality of soft Zanzibar ivory ; they are 
not Injured by changea of temperature; they 
made of the same composition throughout, and 
have no “heavy sides,” the centre of gravity <*ud 
the centre of density being equal in each and 
every ball; the colors cannot wear off, as the 
balls are all colored tnrough and through, and 
never require to be turned or colored. For sale 
by Samuel May & Co., Billiard Table Manufac
turers. Toronto.

j very truly,
C. D. SMITH*,

Electric Department Toronto 
Railway Co. 246

Yours! ,1Galt, Palmerston,Throughout the Foreman

i
i

AUTUMN NOVELTIESare

Va Silks
Satins
Tweeds
Merges
Cheviots
Homespuns

I

In■erreanded Use Pigtail Citadel.
The firing continued at intervale dur

ing the night and in the meantime two 
Japanese flanking columns had formed a 
cordon around the Chinese. At 3 o’clock 
in the morning an attack was made by 
the Japanese columns simultaneously and 
with admirable precision. The Chinese 
lines, which were so strong in front, were 
found to be weak in the rear and here 
the attack was a perfect success. The 
Chinese were completely taken by sur
prise and werf thrown into a panic. 
Hundreds were cut down and those who 
escaped death, finding themselves sur- 

, rounded at every point, broke and fled.
, Some of Viceroy Li Hung Chang’s Euro

pean drilled troops stood their ground' 
to the eastward and were cut 
a man.

T0R0NT0 GENERAL 
TRUSTS GO.

----- iOi—

NewRyrie Bros.MEDICAL.

TVSEASES of women —dr. turver —
1 / Consultation rooms 1243 Queen-street 

weet; good accommodation for patients; write 
or call between 1 and 4 p.m. Telephone 1960. e7
6 * T\OWN TOWN OFFICES’* OF DR& 

Nattreae and Hen wood. 14, 16, 16 Janes’ 
Building, King and Yonge.

AND
Ni pissing, Sudbury, 

Stanstead, Waterloo, ;WJEWELERS,
Cor. Yonge and Adelalde-ste,

SAFE DEPOSIT JOHN CATTO & SON,viously asserted that an 
couldn’t be supplied for less than that 
amount. These estimates were adduced 
in opposition to the report of City En
gineer Keating, who therein stated that 
with a plant of its own the city could 
produce an arc light for from $75 to $81, 
according to the number used.

Secretary McGowan, the Toronto Elec 
trie Light Company and the aldermen in 
the deal were supported by the press, 
The Globe and Empire openly. The other 
papers by their silence consented to the 
proposed deal.

When the committee met everything 
was one way—except a small but effect
ive shot that had been fired into the con-

VAULTS
Cor. Yonge and Colborne-sta.

Securities and Valuables of every 
description. Including Bonds and 
Stocks, Plate, Jewelry, Deeds, etc., 
taken for Safe Keeping, on Special 
Quarante», at the Lowest Rates.

The Company also rent Safes In
side their Burglar-Proof Vaults, 
at prices varying from SB to $60 
per annum, according to size.

Vault Door* and Office. Guarded 
by Holme." Electric Protaotlon.

Security from Loss by Burglary. 
Robbery, Fire or Accident.

For full Information apply to 84

Temporary Preml.es. 73 Klng-at. 
E.—5 Doors East of Old Stand— 

During Re-bulldlng.Our .took of Marquis 
Rings la now at its beat.

246MUSICAL.
T> wT^NEWTON, ~TiÎACHER~OF~BAN JcC 
X . Gutter and Mandolin, Private lessons 
Thorough instruction. Clubs conducted reason
ably. Studio: Nordbelmer’e, 15 King-street east, 
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Evening lessons only at resi
dence, 6 Irwin-avenue, off Yonge-atreet.

i
i Special. :1 dpwi|i to

16,00# Chinese Will Fight No More.
The Pong San column, swarming over 

the defences in front, completed the rout. 
Half an hour after the attack was opened 
the positions at Ping Yang were in pos
session of the Japanese. It is estimated 
that 20,000 Chinese soldiers were engag
ed in the battle.. The Japanese captured 
immense stores of provisions, munitiôns 
of war and hundreds of colors. The Chin
ese loss is estimated at 16,000 killed, 
wounded and taken prisoners. Among 
those captured by the Japanese are sev
eral of the commanding officers, including 
General Tso Fung, commander-in-chief of 
the Manchurian army, who was severely 
wounded.

The Japanese loss is only 80 killed and 
270 wounded, including 11 officers. Most 
of the casualties among the Japanese oc
curred during the first day’s fighting and 
very few were the result of night attack.

This Settles the War For a Time
The Japanese forces are in active pur

suit of the fugitives, who have thrown 
away their arms and readily yield them
selves prisoners. A desultory war may 
be carried on for some time to come, but 
unless China shall succeed in getting an
other army into the peninsula, Corea will 
undoubtedly remain in possession of the 
Japanese.

Searching the Monies for Oflleers.
Within 10 hours alter the conclusion of 

the battle the military engineers had 
completed a field telegraph line from 
Seoul to Ping-Yang. A number of prison
ers were brought into the Japanese camp 
from* houses in which they had hidden 
themselves during the final assault. Sev
eral thousand Chinese fled towards a val- 
lay to the northward and, finding their 
retreat in this direction cut off, 
die red in a body. Pi mg-Yang is now beinj 
searched in the belief that a number o 
important Chinese officers are in hiding 
in the city and under the protection of 
friendly Coreans.

The number of Chinese killed in the 
battle is estimated at 2300. 
of Ping-Yang were badly shattered by 
the cannonade which was poured upon 
them by the guns of the Japanese, but the 
city itself is slightly damaged.

A flying column of the Japanese army 
is pushing northward with the object of 
taking possession of the mountain passes. 
At the same time a proclamation has 
been issued promising full protection to 
the Coreans if they will refrain from acts 
of hostility toward the Japanese. On 
the other hand they are informed that 
if they give shelter to or engage in 
traffic with the Chinese they will be 
summarily dealt witty by process of mar
tial law.

A despatch from Tokio says: Continu
ous artillery salutes are being fired in 
celebration of the victory of the Japanese 
aimy.
Aa Invasion of China Expected at Shanghai

The Shanghai Mercury prints a special 
edition containing despatches from the 
front and in its editorial comm,, ate on the 
result of the battle expresses full appre
ciation of the crushing defeat and great 
slaughter of the picked troops, compris
ing the Chinese army engaged. The paper 
dilates upon the consequences of the dis
aster to the Chinese army and expresses 
well grounded fear of a speedy Japanese 
invasion.

10,000 bottles of the justly cele
brated Natural Mineral Water

Detecfclvs Wasson laid Information 
against Francis Martin of Ottawa for 
breach of the Medical Act, and the result 
was a conviotioax, a fine of $26 being im
posed. Martin is held under a charge of 
running an illegal whisky still. The case 
against the Murphy Gold Cure Institute for 
contravening the Medical Act was traversed 
until the 19th.

VETERINARY.

NTAitlO VETERINARY COLLEGE HORSE 
infirmary, Temperance-street. Principal 

assistants In attendance day or night.

The Hessian Court Orchestra.
The Russian Court Orchestra gave a 

choice program of well-rendered music at 
the matinee in the Massey Hall yester
day. To-day there will be both a mati
nee and evening performance. The pub
lic should not miss the opportunity of 
hearing this unique combination.

The Seldl Concert
The subscribers’ list for a concert by 

Seidl’s orchestra,assisted by Lillian Blau- 
veit, opens at Messrs. Nordheimer’s this 
morning. Subscribers will have choice of 
seats in order of their subscription.

Supposed to Have Been Stolen.
Charles Peters, alias Franklin, was ar

rested in York-stroet yesterday afternoon 
by Detective Black. He was carrying m roll 
of black Melton overcoating, which he 
was trying to dispose of among the 
hand dealers. Peters was released 
the Central Prison Sept. 6, having com
pleted a six) months’ term for larceny com
mitted in Windsor. He also has a record In 
the United States; side of the boundary. An 
owner is wanted for the goods found in his 
possession.

f
O “ Godes-Berger ”! I

F.4
MARRIAGE LICENSES- just arrived ex steamship Etotia, 

direct from Antwerp. Endorsed 
as very healthful and invigorat
ing by the highest authorities in 
the world. Try it.

k8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Licenses, 5 Toronto-eireek Evenings, 6*8H. ■lncltlcy Being Bebulll By Gifts.

Hinckley, Sept. 17.—Excursionists flock
ed to this region from every direction 
yesterday. The rains on Friday put out 
all the forest fires. The railway» supplied 
trains free and excursionists paid for 
the transportation any amount they 
pleased. One party from St. Cloud con
tributed over $1000 to the relief fund. 
The gloom over this region has been dis
pelled to some extent, ana Hinckley is 
the busiest place in Minnesota. A large 
amount has been appropriated by the 
State Commission for the people of Hinck
ley, and more than half of it is being ex
pended in rebuilding the place. Many 
men have been given employment.

I
t spirators’ camp by The World. The Em

pire supported the conspiracy as ably as 
it could, but it protested too much in 
its favor, and as it turned out, its sup
port was really responsible for the rout 
that the conspirators were put to. The 
Empire claimed that “it was very fortu
nate for the taxpayer that Secretary 
McGowan was called in to verify the 
engineer’s report.’* Furthermore, The 
Empire “took it for granted that McGow
an’s figures were correct,” and it called 
upon Engineer Keating to prove that they 
were not. How ridiculous this is the 
public may judge when they are reminded 
that McGowan is merely a desk official, 
without any practical or scientific elec
tric education. He was merely a stool 
pigeon set up by the men who were work
ing in favor of the Toronto Electric Light 
Company.

McGowan, in fact, had received all his 
statistics from the Toronto Electric Co., 
and several of the aldermen were aware 
of this fact. It was manifestly absurd 
to say that the onus rested with Mr. 
Keating to disprove McGowan’s figures. 
Mr. Keating had already disproved them 
by the figures he had collected from all 

the United States, showing that 
many cities were getting arc lights at 
even less than $76 a year.

The Globe of the same morning thought 
we ought to go slowly, that it would, be 
wise to wait for Niagara power, and it 
finally fell back on McGowan’s figures 
for its chief argument against the es
tablishment of a municipal plant. It 
said : “In regard to the Engineer’s fig
ures, it is important to note that the 
calculations of Mr. McGowan, secretary 
of the Fire Department, do not make 
out as strong a case for civic lighting as 
that established by Mr. Keating. The 
wary taxpayers will be inclined to add 
a percentage to the figures of each.” 
According to The Globe, then, the city 
would be getting its light at a cheap 
figure if it secured it at McGowan’s es-. 
timate of $103.85 for each arc light.

At the time in question The World 
pointed out that it was the president 
of the Incandescent Light Co., Mr. W. 
R. Brock, who used the columns of The 
Empire, of which he is also president, 
to further the interests of the triangular 
monopoly; and that Mr. Jaffray, also in 
the electric combine, used the columns 
of The Globe for the same purpose. Here 
was a flagrant case of the prostitution 
of the press. Instead of watching the 
interests of the people and of their read
ers, these two journals were covertly 
scheming in the interests of the electric 
companies as against the citizens.

However, the plot was exposed, and j 
the effect of the exposure was seen in 
the figures that were given to the pub
lic yesterday. Had the job gone through 
we would be paying for the next five 
years the McGowan estimate of $103.86 
each light. As it is, we have an offer 
of a shade less than $75 per light—an 
aggregate saving of over $37,000 a year 
for live years. This is a big saving, 
indeed, but later on we hope to be able 
to show that it is a small affair com
pared with the substantial advantages 
that the city and citizens will reap if 
they instal a plafrit of their own.

Jarvls-etreeLi I.W. LANGMUIR,Managing Director
MESMERISM AND HYPNOTISM.1

246 v •T>ROF. HALFPENNY, PHYSICAL DIREC- 
JL tor, gives private Instructions in mesmer
ism and hypnotism; guarantees pupils to learn 
in one week. Glass lessons Saturday evenings 
at 42 Ann-street

\ * DAIRY BUTTER 20c and 22c. 
CREAMERY BUTTER 25c.

Ta. best pise, in tb. oily to gst MILK 
Everybody says it Is tb* bwL
KENSINGTON DAIRY, 453 1-2 Yonge -»t

When decreased or eufferln* 
from brain fag, over-work or 
mental worry drink

SALVADOREDUCATIONAL,___________
VENING CLASSES OPEN AT BARKER’S 

Shorthand School, 14 King west, on Sept. 18.

i

E 246Bottles Only.

Bartenders’ and Barbers'
White seats gotten up at 10c each.

PATENT SOLICITORS.
SOLICITORS OF Beinhardit & Co.T3IDOUT A MAYBEE,

III patents; pamphlets on Patents sent 
tree. J. G. Ridout (late C.E.X barrister, solicitor, 
ate. ; J. E. May bee, raech. eng. Telephone 2582, 
103 Bay-street. Toronto.

1 Tell the Deaf. — Mr. J. F. Kellock, Drug
gist, Perth, writes : “A customer of min# 
having been cured of deafness by the use of 
Dr. Thomas’ Eclectrlo Oil, wrote to 
Ireland telling his friends there of the 
cure. In consequence I received an order 
to send half a dozen by express to Wex
ford, Ireland, this week.” d

Toronto Steam [sundry Lager Brewers, Toronto.
I106 YORK-STREET.

Telephone 1606.
Some people laugh to show their pretty 

teeth. The use of Ivory White Tooth. Pow
der makes people laugh more than ever. 
It’s so nice. Price 25a Sold by druggists.

i848 t
FINANCIAL.______________

A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUNDS 
to loan at low rates. Read, Read & Knight, 

solicitors, etc., 75 King-street east, Toronto. ed 
“W/TONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGED, 
1VJL endowments,life policies and other securi
ties. James O. McGee, Financial Agent and 
Policy Broker. 5 Toronto-street.

ARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUNDS TO 
loan at 6Ü per cent Apply Maclaren.

erritt <6. Bhepley, 28-30 Toronto-

CALEDONIA SELTZERI.O.O-F. Sovereign Lodge.
Chattanooga, Tenu., Sept. 17.—The 

seventieth session of Sovereign Grand 
Lodge, Independent Order of Oddfellows, 
is being held here.

The Grand Sire said that since the last 
convention in the south, wh!ch was held 
in Atlanta 20 years ago, the membership 
in the Southern States has increased from 
6000 to 60,000. The total membership of i 
the order is now 780,000, or, including ! 
the Sisters of Rebeckah. 889,000. To this 
should be added in foreign jurisdictions a 
membership of 26,000, making a mem
bership of nine-tenths of a million men 
and women. The net increase in mem
bership during the year had been 88,000. 
In Canada the order has made greater 
progress than in any year of its history.

Hints To Exhibition Visitors.
To see and enjoy the Exhibition pro

perly—go early, wear loose shoes ; but 
above all, get up your strength and 

to be able to hold your own in 
the crush, by taking “ Manley’s ” Celery 
Nerve Compound, with Beef, Iron and 
Wine,”—It never fails. All druggists 
sell it. 246 I

A Couple of Fires.
Sheds tn the rear of 212 ancl 214 Mark- 

ha m-atreet were destroyed by fire last 
night. Loss $176. Cause unknown. An 
alarm from Box! 21 at 11 p. m. called the 
central sections of the brigade to a small 
blaze In the premises of the Canada Pub
lishing Co. Loss $160. Cause supposed in
cendiary.

I (from the Sulphur Spring). A 
better Table Water than any 
Imported and beneficial to 
drink. All grocers and hotels 
sell It and J. J. McLAUGHLIN, 
153 Sherbourne-streeL

ed nervesL
Macdonald, 5U 

reet, Toronto.
r

eurren-
Canal From Berlin to the Sea.

Berlin, Sept. 17.—Emperor William in 
receiving a delegation,headed by-the Bur
gomaster at Swinemunde, expressed the 
hope that in time Swinemunde and Stet
tin would be connected with Berlin by a 
deep sea canal, though he said, he might 
not live long enough to see the plan ac
complished.

—, HOTELS. Dyspepsia arises from wrotog action of 
the* stomach, liver and bowels. Burdfock 
Blood Bitters cures Dyspepsia and all 
diseases arising from It 99 times in 100.

__________ 244 1

i overTX AVIS VILLE HOTEL, WALTER H. MINNS, 
I / proprietor, Davlsriile, North Toronto. Ont.

^lan? First-class boarding stable attached.
very accommodation for driving parties, 

cyclists and summer boarders.
T)OYAL hotel, HARKISTON. one of the 
I finest commercial hotels In the west; spec

ial attention paid to the traveling public; rat« $1 
to $1.60 per day. J. B. Bingham, proprietor, ed
ttFUsSEll HoUtiB. orillia—rates $i to
It, $1.60 per day; first-class accommoda 

for travelers and tourists. P. W. Finn. Prop.

'i

£
Everybody Says

WEBB’S BREAD
Is the Best.

Drove Into a Creek-Lost His Wife.
Harrisburg, Pa., Sept. 17.—The cloud

burst near Middleton last night did con
siderable damage. Christian Brill, hie 
wife and two children drove into a creek 
where a ''bridge had been swept away, 
and Mrs. Brill was drowned.

The walls

Western Excursion.
On Sept. 11, 25 and Oct. 9, the Wabash 

Railway will sell round trip tickets at 
about single fare to points in the North
west. West and southwest- An tickets good 
for 20 days fron* date of sale. Full par
ticulars at Wabash Office, N.E. cor.King 
and Yonge-streetB, Toronto. J. A. 
Richardson, Canadian passenger agent, d

Local Jottings.
Sol—“A Poor Relation/'
There was a meeting of the Council of 

the Board of Trade yesterday, when Mr, 
George D. Forbes, woolen manufacturer, 
Puelinch, was elected » member of the 
Board.

Application was made at Osgoode Hall 
yesterday ta flxra date for the trial of the 
West Algoma election protest^ but no 
action was taken.

School Inspector Hughes' has sent to Mr. 
Torrington the names of 64 pupils, 22 of 
whom will write for the vocal, 18 for the 
piano and 14 for the violin scholarships.'

Commence your meals to-day at the Im
perial, 82 and 84 King west. Six full course 
dinners for $1. Day board, per week, $2.60. 
The tenth meal given away on Saturday 
brought the crowds. We will continue the 
same the balance of the week. If you are 
llcky come and get the tenth meali D. 
Wlgle, proprietor.

R. Gallagher, 36 Turner-avenue, and 
Pearcy Newton, 301 Farley-avenue, were 
arrested by P. C. Wilson (91) for trespass
ing on the premises of Samuel May, 217 
Niagara-street.

William Adams, 34 Wofllesley-street, 
was arrested yesterday, charged with the 
larceny of a kalsomlning brush, from Ham
ilton Clare, 444 Queen west. P. C. Wilson 
(164) made the arrest.

William Anderson was yesterday fined 
$100 and costs for selling liquor on the 
Exhibition Grounds.

tion
Burdock

- W»e troubled with eoo- 
tlnual Headache end Low 

before I hed taken many doew 
and health returned."

II. Thompson, Betheede, Ont.

I
Cor. Winchester 
A Partis ment-sts

Every accommodation for families visiting the 
eity, being healthy and commanding a magnifl- 

' the city. Terras moderate, 
ed JOHN AYRE, Proprietor.

LAKE VIEW HOTEL, Telepnone 3907.
447 Yonge*at.

cent view
of Appetite, hot fa 
Of B.B.B. eppetite Choice Crop of New Roses Just InThe Property Committee.

The proceedings at the meeting of the 
Property Committee yesterday afternoon, 
over which Aid. Crawford presided, were 
of a very horsy flavor. The 
neee transacted was the passing of the 
usual accounts, but Aid. Sheppard, Dunn 
and Hubbard, on one item relating to 
the horse of the City Messenger, took the 
opportunity of airing their knowledge 
regarding horses and the shoeing of hor
ses; the argument being brought to a 
conclusion by referring the matter to the 
chairman for investigation.

LEGAL CARDS. Can send Flower and Funeral Emblems to any 
part of the Dominion with safety. 

Telephone 1461. (ireennouse 1464.RNOLD & IRWIN, BARRISTERS, SOLI-
__ citora, Notaries, etc. Offices 42 Free
uilding. corner Victoria and Adelalde-streete. 

Telephone 1774. William N. Irwin, Orville H. 
Arnold. Toronto, Ont. ÆmztB

ÆBeiTTLE

hold
PAPE’S FLOWER DEPOT,only busi- DR. PHILLIPS, •<Z467$ Yonge, near King.

"171 BANK R. POWELL, BARRISTER, 80- 
I ■ i ici tor, etc., room 19. York Cham here, 9 

Toronto-etreeL Money to loan.
T^ÔÔK; MACDONALD & BRIGGS.

i-totere. Solicitors. Notaries, etc., 1 Adel aide
nt reet east, Toronto. W. Cook. B.A.; J. A. Mac
donald. A. H. Briggs. M.A., LL.B.
SV’ AIDLAW, KAPPELK A BICKNKLL. BAR- 
,1 j rleters and Solicitors, Imperial Bank Build
ings, Toronto. William Laidlaw, Q.O.; George
Kappele, James BickneH.-A w Kerr.__________

A LLAN & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, ETC., 
/V. Canada Life Buildings (1st floor). 40 to 46 

King-street west, Toronto; money to loan, W. T. 
Allan, J.

Late ol New York City,
Treats all chronic and special 
diseases of both sexes; 
vous debility, and all diseases 
of the urinary orgsns cured in 
a few days DR PHILLIPS,

75 Bay-st.,,Toronto.

Varco©
BA Il ls showing a fine line of Water

proof Coats; also a fine line of Silk 
Umbrellas. Call and see them at 
the new address, 181 King-street 
watt, Roasln House Block.___________X40

?
A lady in Syracuse writes : “For about 

seven years before taking Northrop & Ly
man’s Vegetable Discovery and Dyspeptic 
Cure, I suffered from a complaint very 
prevalent with our sex. I was unable to 
walk any distance, or stand on my feet for 
more than a few minutes at a time, with
out feeling exhausted; but now, I am 
thankful to say, I can walk two miles 
without feeling the least inconvenience. 
For female complaints It has no equal.” d

y?t
__ Baird._____________________________ _

“JV/t c DO WALL THOMSON. BARRISTER, 80LI- 
JjfJL ci tor. Notary, etc., room 79 Canada Life 
Building, 46 King-street wees, Toronto. Tele
phone 2248l 9SICK HEADACHEThe Report Confirmed.

London, Sept. 17.—Advices from Yoko
hama say that despatches from Japanese 
headquarters at Hiroshima confirm the 
report of a Japandse victory at Pittg 
Yang.

Advices received at the Japanese Lega
tion in this city officially con’irms the re
port of the absolute and crushing defeat 
of the Chinese in the recent engagement 
at Ping Yang.

Chinese Fearfnlly Excited.
London, Sept. 17.—A despatch to the 

Central News from Shanghai says the 
Chinese are fearfully excited over the 
news of the defeat and great slaughter 
of the Chinese army at Ping Yang on Fri
day and Saturday.

Official advices from Tien-Tsin received 
at the Chinese Legation yesterday make 
no mention of a battle having occurred 
at Ping Yang.

John Connors, charged with picking the 
pocket of Mrs. Clara Rickbe of 113 Givens- 
street, was yesterday discharged.

Journeymen bakers talk of formingf a Na
tional Trade* Union! of Bakers for the Do
minion.

Judge MacdoUgall yesterday upheld the 
conviction ofi James McQee on a charge! of 
offering a lottery ticket for sale. McGee 
attempted to dispose of a raffle ticket, 
and an information was lodged against him.

Further search in the excavation for 
Barchard A Co.’s factory in Duke-street 
yesterday brought to light additional por
tions of the remains of Capt. McNeale of 
ttye 8th Regiment. The remains were taken 
charge of by the Army and Navy Veterans.

The Toronto Railway Co. has applied to 
the Court ol Appeal to have the verdict 
of $300 given to Albert Grlmsted set 
aside.

James W. McGoffin) Is suing the city for 
$1000 for injuries alleged to have been 
sustained in consequence of a shooting 
gallery license having been granted to John 
Hanlan in close proximity to the one con
ducted by MoQoffln.

What are you looking for, a fall suit 
and overcoat, the latest style. Go to 
Watson’s, 88 King-street east.

Positively cured by these 
Little Pills.DENTISTRY.

TJIOGS. DENTIST—BEST TEETH ON PLATES 
JlV only $8: crowning and bridging a specialty.

The Sir John Macdonald Statue.
The Sir John MacdonaldThey also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small PHI.

statue for 
Queen’s Park was placed in position yes
terday afternoon. The unveiling ie ex
pected to take place about the 18th of 
next month.

1
TO BENT

MMM4.*S^'sSHSSWSuSt..A>M^S^'
55 WEIiLESLEY-STREET, 

Furnished o*1 Unfurnished, first- 
class, 14 rooms.

v
>

$Lu by’* restores the 
\Halr to lie natural /

i/Wfr,
Small Dose.SITUATIONS VACANT.______

ANTED—A COOK AND GENERAL SKRV. 
W ant at once. Apply Mrs P. Jamieson, 

18 Bssu-stroet, Roeedale.
't ady wanted to write and do
I J liKbt work at home, $15 weekly. No can- 

iiùlng! Send stamp. Pearl Peat, South Bend 
Ind.

Small Price.
\

E
HM

AM AUSPICIOUS OPENING.
The long-talked-ot Canal Convention 

opened auspiciously yesterday. Up to 
last night the delegates had not all arriv
ed, but a sufficient number were present 
to show that the question of getting a 
ship canal from the head of navigation 
to the sea; is a matter of deep concern to 
the people of the Great West and North
western States and Provinces. This j*

FURNACES.
F1VORONTO FURNACE AND CREMATORY
ris» ssfrtiM H£5
to. a°d’o*eriS'ul!n°e ™£rii°ty. Ont our prie*.

Relief la Six Rears.
Distressing kidney andbladder diseases 

relieved in six boors by the Great South 
American Kidney Cure. You cannot af
ford to pass this magic relief and cure. 
Druggists.

HiThe Best Pills. — Mr. William Vandev- 
voort. Sydney Crossing, Ont., writes : “Wa 
have been using Parmelee’s Pills, and find 
them by far the best Pills we ever used.” 
For Delicate and Debilitated Constitu
tions these Pills act like a charm. Taken 
in small doses the affect is both a tonic 
and) a stimulant, mildly exciting the secre
tions of the body, giving tone and vigor. 
lai.s>IR m lehsl.i ,1a «

6>

»V KICKING QP A RACKET-WHAT FOR 'd /LU BT*\ 
for whiskerDr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry 

Diarrhea, Dvsentery, Cramps, Colic 
, Cholera Infantum 

of the bowels. Never travel 
«46

Because his wife had been wsati ng money baying poor soap, when foi the earn, mo 
she could have had Eclipse 3 lb. bar—the very beat article soap—try it I

Why go limping and whining about your 
corns, when a 26-cent bottle of Holloway’s 
Com Cure will remove them f Give It a 
trial, sad you trill not regret Its . d

Some people laugh to show their pretty teeth 
of Ivory White Tooth Powder makes 

peool. laugh more than ever. U'a so nioe Price 
Me- Sold by druggists

cures
Cholera Morbus, 
all looseness 
jrithoufc 1$. Prias 36ot

The
field •v’whershSOs bo* I JOHN TAYLOR & CO., Manufacturers, Toro
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TAKE
ONE

Of our New Fall Styles In a

MAN’S
SUIT

And compare It .with most 
Tailor-Made Clothing you 
see

YOU’LL
FIND

IT
Equal In quality of mater- 
lal, just as neat and good 
fitting and

HALF 
THE PRICE

THB

UNITED
SERVICE
CLOTHING STORE,

97 King-street East

ROBT. CHBYNE, Manager,

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
i Organic Weakness, Failing 

Memory, Lack of Energy, 
f permanently cured byI
_ Mil's Titter

Also Nervous Debility, 
Dimness of Sight, Stunted 

pment, Loss of Power, Pains in the 
Night Emissions, Dyspepsia, 

Excessive Indulgence, Drain In Urine 
ailments brought on by Youthful 

Folly. Every bottle guaranteed. Call or 
address, enclosing 8c stamp for treatise,

J. K. HAZELTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 808 YoogeVtreet, 

__ Toronto, Ont.

Develo
Back, Seminal
Losses, 
and ail

FDR
EPICURES

Just arrived — an un
rivalled assortment of 
French Table Delica
cies. Special prlceF.

R. BRRRDN
Importer,

726-728 YONGE-ST. 
(Cor. of Czar.) 

Telephone 8255.
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